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We are Coming.

We,are coming,Andrew Johnson, we are com*,

We hiyTO’kßt'hered'from'tlio prairie plains the

To bfebradodt the the emblem of the

The siunhardof that legion host, the sous of
i ■ liberty.

We are coming, Andrew Johnson, we are com-
. iru from too East,

We have killed th.-latted calf, to make ready

the ureat feast
At which thesous from all the Htates can con-

areeate and sing,
Andmagh uud short those wild hwzas that

make the welkin zing.

We are coming.. Androw Johnson, we are coin*
lug from the North;

Wo are gathering Inour legions, to drive the
traitors lorih, \

Froinnvo-y nook and corner, Of rank
and station,

And place anew in overy post, statesmen of
the nation.

We are coming Andrew Johnson, wu are com-
ing from the Sooth,

To hall again our natal dag, glory of our
youth—

The llag our grand Hlrfls.swore by, Decatur's
hope and prld«;

The one he bore wl h heroism, on every sea
and tide.

Wo are coining, Andrew Johnson, we are com-
ing usa band

Tluit owns a common heritage, In thisfree and
happy land;

We had one foster* mother, the fairest aud the
best,

WooW' one father ouly— *'

West,"
“ ClnclnnatUH of the

Ah hucli wo aro'coming, cnleftain, thu loon to
revolution,

The frlemlH ut luw und ordor, uml tile glorious
Constitution,

Which Is by nightour polar star, hy duy u glow-
ing Hun;

uh, Iceep It, gourd It sacredly, that boon of
Washington.

iUiofcHivnfou^.
New York State Nominations.

The Conservative State Convention
of New York, In session at Alhuny on
Wednesday last, nominated Hon. John
T. Holl'iiian, Demoontt, for Governor,
and Hon. Hubert H. Pruyn, Kejiiibll-
tian, for Lieutenant Governor. Mr.
1 tollman wus nominated unanimously,
hy aeolamatlon, and Mr, Pruyn ruoelvod
two-thirds of all the votes east outlie

‘final ballot.
We print below what two of the lead-

lug Journals of New York city (one
Dumoeratlo and the other lleiiubllean)
say about these nominations i

From Lhu World, (DumoomtliM

The oundlilato for Governor needH no
formal introduction either to the people
of this city, or the people of the Stute.
John T. Huffman, though still a young
man, has been for mauy years known
to ouroltiv.eiiß asoneofthe most upright,
estimable,disereet,able,patriotic, popu-
lar, and rising men among us. Until
his election us Mayor, he was chiefiy
known, out of social life, as a jurist and
magistrate. In that character, he was
distinguished for fidelity, fearlessness,
suavity, and for that strict regard to the
proprieties of his position whichbefits a
minister of justice. Though always a
staunch Democrat, he so bore himself In
his judicial office as to extort, again and
agaiu, the homage of men of different
politics. They never mentioned his
name, either m print or conversation,
without markß of respect. Mr. Hoff-
man's independent anu patriotic course
dutipg thewar was, inparticular, a topic
of universal praise in the Republican
newspapers, not only here buttbrough-
out the country. 11l the responsible
office of Mayor, he liuh been equally up-
right and equally fortunatei The honest
vigilance with which he has guarded
the public interests, and the unquailing
promptitude with which he has defeated
by his vetoes corrupt or questionable
projects, have brought him Into still
higher credit, with citizens ofall parties
than he had previously enjoyed as a
judg-e. In short, Mr. Hoffman is one of
the most esteemed, popular, rising, and
discreet men In the country.

All the other men on the ticket are
equally admirable for the severalplaces
for which they have been nominated.
Robert H. Pruyn, the candidate for
Lieutenant-Governor, is a distinguished
citizen of Albany. Under President
Lincoln’s administration, he held the
honorable post of Minister to Japan,
from which he not long ago returned.
He is a gentleman ofcharacter, ability,
and statesmanlike accomplishments,
which would grace any office in the
Btate government.

William W. Wright, of Ontario
Oounty, the nominee for Canal Com-
missioner, Is excellently fitted by past
service In connection with the eanalß,
as well as by honesty, business capacity,
und sound economical principles, for
tileposition to which he Is to be elected.

The nomination of Frank B. Galla-
gher, of Bulfalo, for Htate Prison Inspec-
tor, is a fitting reognltlon ofthose ardent
and iudominltable friends of free gov-
ernment and sound Democratic princi-
ples, our IrlHli fellow-citizens. The
Convention desired to put upon the
ticket the man who would be most ac-
ceptable to the Irish voters of tho-Stato,
and It ran no hazard of mistake In tak-
ing the gentlemen who presided over
the Fenian Convention at Troy. A
man who hue received this recent mark
ofhonor and confidence from Ills com-
patriots, is a candidate whom they will
be proud and zchlouh to elect.

The ticket ns a whole Is very strong ;
especially strong in the ability, integ-
rity, and high standing of the candi-
dates ; -strong in popularity ; very strong
in tlie vote it will command In this
city; and strong in flic State, There
has been no ticket nominated by, any
party within the memory of man which
stirred such enthusiasm, whloh inspired
suoli confidence, or will poll so prodi-
gious u vote, as will bo given to this
ticket in this oity, The glowing and
affectionate praise bestoweuoii Mr. Hoff-
man yesterday in tho Convention, by
District Attorney Hall,merely expressed
the common sentiment of conservative
men in this great metropolis. We as-
sure our friends in the rural districts
that the home of Mayor Hoitoan will
nobly do its part; we beg that they,
with equal spirit and vigor, will do
theirs.

Prom the Times, (Itopabllcim.)

John T.Hoffman had been nominated
for Governor by the Convention at
Albany. He is a gentleman of ability
and eminent purity of character, and
his course during the war was patriotic
and unexceptionable. We do not think
that he will command as large a degree
of public confidence and support In the
pending canvass as Gen. Dix would
have done, but this is a matter upon
which a very wide difference ofopinion
prevailed in the Convention. It was
urged, and with a good deal of force,
that as the City of New York and its
immediate vicinity would contribute
moßt largely to to tlie majority against■ J the Syracuse ticket, their preferences
oughtto be consulted in the selection of
the leadingcandidate on the ticket, and
this view of the case prevailed in the
Convention. ■Mr. Hoffman is a gentleman to whom
no possible exception can be tnkeh on
persona! grounds. That many Repub-
licans who cannot assent to theextreme
doorines of the presentmajority in Con-
gress, would have preferred to vote for
a candidate less distinctly presented as
a Democrat, is very likely.’ But Mayor
Hoffman gives his unreserved assent to
the,principles and polioy of the Phila-
delphia Union Convention, and will be
elected, if he is elected at all, not as a
Democrat, but as the representative of
the .sentiments and measures which
were that, Convention.

Robert H. Pruyn, the .candidate for
Lieutenant uovernbr, was lformerly a
Whig, then a decidedRepublican, andisi'iiow h fcealous advocate of the policy
of‘/promptly, restoring ] the Union, by
admitting w ,t}ieif sehts in Congress,
loyal representative,from loyal States.
He has ability, great practical, energy
and a very large fljrftflejpif pplitloal expe-
rience. ''

1 The -other 1 riomlnatibns are divided
between - the!Democrats -and Republi-
cans,,and the piatform ls one to which
no.jiwt pi can, he taken.
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hlte Soldlersj llstenM..a. Copperhead.
We have had, on a previous occasipn,

to make use of the ejaculation—“How
the Rump loves the boys in blue.”
'J'heTe are dome of these; latter who still
adhere to the fortunes'of that party-
men who have learned the “loyal” cate-
chism hy rote, and with whom the
Wqrds. " Copperhead,” “ traitor,”
“ rebel,” &c.',' pass for an answer to
every'argument, a response to every ap-
peal. Parrot-like they repeat them over
knd over and then march ,to the polls

2nd vote loyally and—blindly, for their,
ltterest foes. We have a few words to

aajr to theße men, to all soldiers, indeed,
with white faces and white hearts—a
trio of companions sketches for their
study—a-little plain talk for them to
listen to, anil think over.

The Rump, at Washington, voted
those of you who had been In service a
Certain time an extra bounty of 550 to
5100 each.

The same butt-end ofNew England
Puritanism voted every negro soldier
$OOO extra bounty.
! The Praise-God Barebones Conven-
tion of fanatics aud fools, designating
Itself a Federal Congress, also voted to
euch one of Its members nearly 54,000
extra pay.

Well—a white soldier, who fought at
Bull Run, and went with Grant, every
Step of his bloody progress from the
Wilderness to Richmond, leaving an
arm at Petersburg, sacrificing health
and physical constitution for love of
country presents his papers, his vouch-
trß to the proper official at WushliigtOu.
Of course he receives his money l Con-
gress bus voted It—lt Is the generous
acknowledgment of faithful servloes hy
u “loyul” legislative body loving the
buys who “wore tbe blue ! '

The Paymaster General or whatever
official uttendH to such matters, looks
ovor the papers, peers In the man's face,
Bees blueoyos, a white Mu, and fair
hulr, ami says—-

“My good mun, we can’t do anything
for yo U—the fact is (Jongress failed to
Impropriate the monoy necessary to
meet the little claims of the soldiers
|»ut, of course, If you aro a “loyal ’ man
you won’t mind that little avoid* tit ;
Won't be much disappointed 1”

/low long Inifore we can gel the Ooun-

■ ” Well,—now—lut me see! Como
around in about two, throuor fivoynurs,
and wo may liavo sonio money which
cuu ho used for you, white trash, lho
fautls, It takes so much money to pay
the extru bounties of colored troops—-
die extra pay and mileage of Congress-
men, and tbe Interest on Government
bonds, that I do not see bow wo can get
to your case, much Bhort of that time!

J)—n ConywHH!
“Tut; tut, my man; you must not

swear iu a government office; be pa’

tleut; wait awhile; you will get the
money mo-mo (line; good morning; goto
.work, and thelittlo plum wili dropafter
awhile: let it ripen; wait, my man;
wait a little longer /”

As the soldier is turning away, up
steps a fat, greasy, insolent negro, with
a swagger and strut to liis posi-
tion in thoreconstruciecl bnionl hie is
is a specimen “ American citizen of
African descent.” He has huge heels
which stand out from the remainder of
ills feet like the rudders of Mississippi
rafts. His lips are huge masses of dis-
colored meat. His eyes rolling orbs of
whiteness. His teeth shown in con-
tinued mirth. The covering of his
cranium, crispy wool. The aroma and
fragrance proceeding from ids carcass,
delightful to the nostrils of Thaddeus,
the Stevens. He flings his paper on the
desk before the paymaster; lie squuts
himself In an easy chair; rams his
hands into his pockets; chuckles,
laughs, and Anally says :

"Well, boss, dares de papers, 1 specks
Ise 'titled to some bounties, and here I
is '! I ’listed in Maryland in 1804, to go
for a Massachusetts deacon’s son who
didn’t want to go for a soger, .cause
carryin’ a gun made him sick—kl! but
it didn’t make him sick to furnish such
gunboats as dese (showing his shoes) to
us coons! I guess not 1 Ki—gor—a—-
mighty, boss, I nebber got shot—when
tlie battle was cornin’ on, gorra, how
sick I used to get—de Cappen was a
good Abolitioner, and he’d say—‘Augus-
tus, you may set down till you feel your
courage cornin' to you'—out, boas, I
never could feel like flghtin’ whiledem
guns was bangin' away. I only Btaid
in de war seven or eight months, de
rest ofthe time I was doin’ guard duty
at Point Lookout, killin’ de dam rebels
what walked ober de dead line! Kl,
massa, dnt was fun! Andnow I wants
my extra bounty, what good Mr. Sum-
ner says we are so Jussy 'titled to.”

Says the Paymaster-General: “My
good friend, Augustus Cesar Johnson,
here are sBoo—these are glorious times :
this is an age of progress ; political and
social equality are just before you: your
son may yet do President of the United
States. You and. those of your color
will receive the sung little sum of 520,-
1)00,000 In extra bounties-the white
trash not a cent ! The down-trodden
colored man receives a portion of his
due, and the white trash, ub I had oc-
caslon to remark a few moments
should be thankful und wait! But, Mr.
Johnson, 1 perceive Hon. Mr. Snooks,
of Massachusetts, coming. I must,
therefore, wisli you a very good morn-
ing, Mr. Johnson, brave defender of our
country!”

Hon. Mr. Snooks, white-livered, be-
whipped, sanctimonious Apostle ol the
“Massachusetts school ” advances.

‘‘Ah, Mr. Paymaster, these are sad
duysl The President a traitor, Cop-
perileadism defiant and aggressive,
God’s political elect sad at heart, white
soldiers who have received all and more
than they were entitled to, clamoring
for bounties, charging us-with trickery
and deception, it ishard,Mr. Paymaster,
shocking, and the Lord only knows
where it will all eud ! My claim, back
and extra pay, and mileage is justSll,-
84(j.;i2, hardly earned, Mr. Paymaster,
but republics are ungrateful, aud we
have many Hiicrifleea to who love
our country I Thank you, yes, It is quite
right!”

Foryot the script!
So I did I All, there is a soldier who

has lost nn utm—yiva the thirty-two
cents to him—we should not forget the
white soldiers, although as my friend,
Gen. Geary, of Pennsylvania, Bays,
there were so many of them “hospital
sneaks” and “bummers!” Ah, Mr.
Paymaster, if it had not been for the
black soldiers we should never have
crushed the infernal rebellion—never—-
never! Good morning—good morn-
’.ng!”

Hbw.do you like it, white soldiers?

A fanoy sketch!
Yes, but there is more truth than

poetry about it. Theincidents may not
have happened justas we have related
them, but facts show that not a single
White soldier has or can receive a cent
of the bounty voted him—that negro
Bbldlere are now being paid—thatRump
Congressmen! With a single honorable
exception, ha/ve drawn trom the Treas-
ury every cent of money they, by vote,
filched from the strong box of Uncle
Samuel 1

You, white wearers Of blue uniforms,
are of no account, hoW 1 The , hosts of
dauntless men who bravely and boldly
faced you on so many battle-fields, are
all dispersed, peace reigns, it is no
longer dangerous for theRump to vapor
and bluster In the Capitol—you are the
speked orange, whose, pulpi and juice
are all exhausted, thrown carelessly by
•those you have strengthened add up-
held into the nearest kennel or gutter!

1■ 'Buti -Cuffy! Ah, the Rump pro-|
gramme includes negro suffrage—ne-
groes, ; that end accomplished, will be
the props'and support,of.Radlaalpower.
Can you'hot comprehend? That is why
you do hot-get yobr paltry $5O or$lOO,
and'why the negro; Whose term of ser-
vice was, shorter and. lessiarduous,re-
ceives Iris $3OO i,‘i Not one cent for white soldiers,”,ls
the maxim’of theßump—11 $3OO for eachnegromercenary!”
1 ; HOW do 'you- like it,- white-faced
wearerSiof theblue?— 2,a Groise Demo-
,orai. i ■ i

BrUling.

Organizations' In New York-~Prepara-
tlonsfbr the Itty KeVdlntlon.

[From the JTfcw York World.)
It will be remembered that two col-

ored regiments left this city during tire
war, fqr the field. Only a portion of
these organizations returned here.
About a year since It was proposed to
some ofthe officers of these regiments
to form battalions from the old mem-
bers, inorder to preserve the memories
of their associations on the battle-field.
The rank and file declined to encumber
themselveswith the fatigue of military
manoeuvres, driUs and parades, and the
enterprise was abortive.

Abohjt a month Blnce, however, a
similar movement was inaugurated
under, more favorable circumstances.
A number of blackmilitary officers met
and resolved toorganizeabrlgadewhose
members should be composed of those
who had seen service. A notice was
subsequently circulated among the
colored veterans of the city, many of
whom responded to the call.
TUB HEADQUARTERS IN BLEEOKEB ST.

Although the proposed formation of
a brigade was desired to be secret, those
who had charge of the organization
hired a hall in a populous portion of
this city for the purpose of drilling the
members. They selected as a rendez
vous for the martial blacks under their
command the uppermost floor of the
building cornerof Bleecker and Mor-
ton streets.

The hall chosen for the purpose Is
one peculiarly appropriate for secresy.
In fact the whole building has a mystic
look, for Its rooms are oooupled by
secret bodies from the second landing
to the roof. Let us describe our adven-
tures last night when wo ascended the
edifice to reach the nunc,turn sanctorum
ofthe African Mars.

The private entrance is on Morton
street. After passing a colored officer
who stood at the door, we proceeded
up stairs to the sixth story, where wo
alighted on a shaky lobby of narrow-di-
mensions, on the walls of which ap-
peured u lrtbel Htutlng thut Odd el*
lowh met here. On proceeding further,
however, through the passage which
opened to our view, we beheld the fol-
lowing military order:

I'llOTMrriON UNION UIJAUIiH, j
['lid mmnlii.rs or tills ijr.umzutiqnuni no- 1
kuU toinui.t burn for Urlil, tills( I' rliUy)uvu- :
i)K> By onlornf Ooloni'l Hawkins. I

l''urlnor on over thu drill-room, ap-
peared thusentcnco, "Protection Hall."

Wc proceeded to the hall, butwo were
mot at the door by two intelligent color-
ed men, who stated thut they hud orders
to admit only mouiberH of the organiza-
tion. in the meantime, the steudy
tramp of men on the double-quick
was heard from the inside, and occa-
sionally the sounds of the soul-plerclng
drum, as evoked by u negro corps, who
timed the steps of their sable brothers,
rendered the march inaudible.
oirit REPORTER ADMITTED TO THE

The sentinels at the door were ex-
tremely obliging, but they turned for
some time a deaf ear to the applications
ofour reporter to be admitted. At length
the coveted privilege was conceded, and
he found himself in a large room front-
ingon Bleeoker Btreet, withan audience
of some sixty blacks, all awaiting the
arrival of their colonel. It should be
here stated that this was only one
company of the "Protection" regi-
ment.
STATEMENT OK THE NECiKO COLONEL.

A colored gentleman here introduced
our reporter to Colonel Hawkins, who
waa one ofthe black officers ofthe 31st
United States colored infantry, which
left this city during the war. The colo-
nel, who is bland and communicative,
made the following statement in reply
to the questions of our reporter :

The company of the black regiment
then in the hall, he said, was a portion
ofthe “Protection Union Guard,"which
had recently been formed. They had
met for a month past for the purpose of
drill, and among the members were
many who had been in service during
the late war. No one but colored men
were admitted to the organization.
At this point the colonel was somewhat
reticent, and the annexed dialogue en-
sued i ,

Reporter— What is the object of the
organization ?

Col. Hawkins—lt 1b the Protective
Union Guards.

Reporter—But will you please tell me
itß object.

Colonel Hawkins—lt is only torevive
the military associations of the wnr ; it
is merely for amusement, to enable such
of our people as may desire it to par-
ticipate In drill exercises. We hail in-
tended to ask the State to recognize us
a militia regiment; bnt 1 see, by a ref-
erence to the constitution, tnat only
white male citizens can avail them-
selves of the privilege. Our regiment
will be similar to the Hannibal Guardß,
which had a parade In the city In 1848.

Reporter—Are there other regiments
in process of formation ?

Here a colored gentleman who sat
next the colonel answered :

Yes, there are three others organizing
In different partß of the city.

A (IRAND COLORED PARADE.
Reporter—Can you tell me the names

of the officers ?

Colored gentlemen-7-I don't know
them. / _ .

Reporter—When they first ap-
pear in uniform ?

Colored gentlemen—Well, I can’t tell
you. We hoped to have a display this
month, hut I suppose we can’t. I Bhould
like it myself, but I'm afraid tho regi-
ment won’t be ready.

Reporter—What uniform do you In-
tend to wear?

Colored gentleman—The uniform of
the regulars.
AFRICAN UNION LKAOUKS FORMED IN

EVERY WARD,

Reporter —Well, wlieu will you
purade?

„„ ,
,

Coli,red gentleman—lhe Loyal
Leagues wanted us to escort tliem
through the city on the 24th of this
month; but I'm afraid we won’t be

Reporter—TheLoyal League In Union
Square, do you say ?

Colored gentleman—No; our own
Loyal Leagues.

Reporter—Wnen were they formed !

Colored gentleman—A long time
since: we have one in every ward in
this city. Mr. Ray and Mr. Day, and
other men, are members ofour leagues;
they are all to parade on the 24th ol
September.

THE DRILL.
The sound of the half-dozen drums

here Interrupted the conversation, and
notified the “niggards” to prepare for
drill. Colonel Hawkins immediately
opened a copy of “ Hardee’s Tactics,
and the men began to form line, with-
out muskets. Our reporter was here
notified to withdraw by a colored gen-
tleman near the door, and he at once
left.

—A planter of Sumter county, Ala-
bama, thus relates to the Livingston
Journal an account of an amusing In-
terview between himself and " head
man”—Howard. Work had not got
done to suit him, so calling upHoward,
heordered him to quit the place- Fling-
ing down his hat and assuming an
attitude, Howard delivered himself
"thusly:”

“Mass’r, I don't wish to dictate you
or anything o’ dat kind. But don’ttell
this oiggar to leebe. De Yankeys says
J’se free, but I nebber would bleeved.'em if you hadn’t toiemeso. JfOTM'ee

,bln in de family thirty year,,an' when
I doesn’t do right Just take als niggar’s
shirt on an’ whip him to . your satisfac-
tion, an he'll be a batter plggar. I
doesn’t want no;sleh freedom as. makesme iebe home when X don’t do,.right!
An’ Mass'r, When dese udder, nlggars
doesn’t do right, ef X was you I would
not go to de buro. I’ll whip ’em for
you-^cazel;lfX goes to de buro , gin am
oddjej ~higgar,• dpy; pays hq '.’tehUop 5

Mass'r, since you lost all your nlggars,
ypucan'tfora it.

dreat Speecb or'hi* ffeKV Sobohil ;
Wool, si tae?filatiit>

QKXTLEMEN :-Agratefulheart thanks .
Von for yourcheering yeloome, Amore
AaUoribg and agreeable position could
not have been assigned to me than the
one jußt conferredte presiding officer,
although but temporarily * over this ah- >
semblage of .patriots atui. heroes -the itjruo defenders of/their country and the ;
Union. Be assured it will ever pe re-
membered and/appreciated as the thost >

precious incident of a long military
flateer. The objeot ofthlß great millta-
Jy convention, if I. understand it cor-
rectly, is to consider the principles
enunciated by the National Union Con-
vention at Philadelphia, and the resto-
ration policy of President Johnson. On
these subjects I would simply remark
that the sooner Congress recognizes the
States, declared byamajorltyof Remem-
bers to be out of the Union, as constltu-.
ted parts of the Union, and admit their
Joyai representatives toseatsin the halls
of Congress, and permit them to par-
ticipate in the national legislation of
the country, the sooner will be allayed
the tears and apprehensions of the peo-
ple of the dangers which again menace
the peace of the country and the pros-
perity of the Union. With the most
bitter and vlndiotive feelings, a war of
words for thirty years was carried on
between the Northern Radical Abo-
litionists and the slaveholders of the
Southern States. Everything was done
and said to promote and keep alive the
controversy, which Anally culminated
in rebellion in the Bpring of 1801. and
which, for atrocity, the BaorlAceoflaWs,
expenditure of untold millions or
money, the loss of property, followed
by pestilence, famine, and desolation,
lias no parallel In the history of nations.
Tills bloody and desolating oontest was
in-ought to aoloße in the spring of 1805,
when the rebels, unable longer to oarry
ou the wur, surrendered with their
armies to our gallant Generals Grant.
Sherman, and others. The rebel
ai-mleß wore permitted, under parole, to
return to their homes and there await
the orders of the United States Govern-
ment, the officers and soldiers of their
armies pledging themselves to become
true and faithful supporters of the Con-
stitution and the laws of the United
States. Such were the terrible results
of a four years'war, ouused by the In-
stitution of slavery. A few days after
the surrender ol Lee anil Ills army
President Lincoln was assassinated,
Tills utroelous crime, greatly mourned
by the nation, placed Andruw Johnson
In the Presidential chulr. His election
was hulled by ucelainatlon throughout
the land ; ami this, ton beoausoofhls
lovoand devotion to Ills country, and
his bold nesswhile Senator of the United
StateH 111 udvouatlug the preservation
of the Union, lu opposition to every
other Southern Senator. Few men.
North or South, weresubjectod to great-
er sacrifices on account of patriotism
than Andrew Johnson; and although
plundered of htH property and driven
from liis home, he returned agalu, and
by his indomitable energy and perse-
verance, with other patriotsof hisState,
reclaimed Tennessee from treason and
rebellion. This bold and daring friend
of the Union can be_no traitor. Strange
as it may appear, he was denounced as
a traitor, and threatened by the Radical
members of the Republican party with
impeachment. It may be asked with
propriety what has President Johnson
done that he should be denounced as a
traitor, and threatened with impeach-
ment? Is it for anything more than
the exercise of the most noble and gen-
erous efforts to conciliate and bring
hack lnlo the folds ofthe Union alirave
people, and make the United States
what they should be, a united great
people. It ought not to be forgotten
that slavery, which engendered the re-
bellion, has been removed. Your slaves
had been declared free by an amend-
ment of the Constitution. Those of the
Southern States most interested in the
abolition of slavery, which deprived
them of a large amount of what they
called property, and which they consid-
ered all Important to their Interest,
quietly submitted to the amendment.
Those who prepared the amendment
omitted to guard against whatwould
follow. When too late It was discover-
ed that the freeing offour millions of
slaves would increase the Southern
representation in Congress from twen-
ty-Ave representatives to thirty.
This was to be overcome lest
the abolitionRadicals should lose their
control of the Government by an act of
Congress another amendment of the
Constitution. Falling In their efforts,
all that bitterness of feeling has been
revived which existed for thirty years
between the Radicals of the East and
North and the Southern slaveholders.
Another civil war la foreshadowed un-
less the freedmen are placed on an
equality with their previous masters!
If thlH cannot be accomplished, Radical
partisans, with a raglug tlilrst forblood
and plunder, are again ready to Invade
the (Southern States, and lay waste the
oountry not already desolated, with the
sword in one hand and the torch in the
other. Theserevengeful partisans would
leave tholr country a howling wilder-
ness for the want of more vtotlms to
gratify their unsatiable cruelty. If they
should succeed In lnflloting on the coun-
try another war, It would be more ter-
rible than the ouefrom which we have
just emerged. It could not be confined
to the Southern States, but would ex-
tend itself the length aud breadth of
the United States, and only end with
the overthrow of the best government
ever devised. If such should be the fate
ofour republican empire, the cause must
not be sought for In our military oamps,
but In the forum thronged with inflam-
matoryorators aud aspiring demagogues
with souls dead to their country’shonor.
anil spotted with corruption. I need
not tell this great assemblage of officers,
soldiers, and sailors—most of whom
have been engaged In many perilous
battles, defending theircountry’s honor
—that war Is a great evil, and the great-
est thut can befall any country or peo-
ple. It haß ever been the curse of
nations, and the cause of all the op-
pression imposed on the people of Eu-
rope. If you would guard your once
free, happy, and prosperous country
from oppression and oppressive taxeß,
beware now you encourage war and
allow demagogues, who, for trafflo or
revenge, would drench their country in
blood. The loss of liberty commences
with oppression, and oppression follows
war. The United States as conquerore
can afford to be lust and magnanimous.
The brave are always merolfuland gen-
erous. As President Johnson said, we
have had war enough. Let there be
peace! Remember that the recent re-
bellion, engendered by Radical abo-
lltionlsts and slaveholders, leave the :
Northern States with more than a hun-
dred thousand pensioners, besides thou
sands and tens of thousands of widows
and orphans to weep over the graves of
tbelr protectors and the defenders of'
the Union. Yet there are those among
us who are notßUfflciently satiated with
blood and plunder, and cry for more
war. in conclusion, I would callifpon■ you—officers and suilors—to stand 1 by

i the Union, whiohlnawarof fouryeatß,
. when bloodflowed in torrents, by your,
I gallantry and indomitable persever-
: anoe and courage, was saved from ruin
" and destruction, I entreat you to
, spare no efforts to preserve this'
- republic Intact—the last nope of the op-'

pressed of the world. With confident
-

expectations that you will, as hereto-jr fore, prove yourselves the Baviours of
your country. I again gratefully thank

a you fbi the honor you have this dtiyl
1 conferred on me, and wlth theassurance

s that I ever will, be withyou In the de-j
d fense of pur glorious Union. |
a The speeob was greeted with applausd
n throughout, add long continued eheert
s 1idgdt the close.' Thepassages declaring
> >that' Johnson dan bd no traitor, thabthq
I brave are always generous, and that,
is the President; says.. we haye had,war
tl enough, were greeted .With particular
rs ’enthiMlaitir. 1' 1' '
Id 1 "

'

Justice, they say. Is blind; how, then
is'ghe ib discover that One man
and another 1 1 colored ? "~N. T. 'wHI
buns. ■ ■' <: l i

How ?by the snlell.—jY. 0. Pico
yune, ; j

‘.OH J.lll) Uli-M -ill
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Union Convention*

Cleveland, Sept. 17, ISAi.
The SoMfers'Smd Sailors' Convention, in

reSi»nSeto It hSU-noni those favorable to

Che policy of President Johnson, and the
Jetton of the Philadelphia Convention,
in&ast 14, met 4n this- oity to-day. A
paVUitm one hundred feet, In length, by
sixty. feet in breadth, had beep erected, in
the park for the use of the Convention, and

three o’clock the delegates entered, pre-
ceded by a band of music, and were seated!
after which the crowd from the outside was
admitted, and fllied the tent to its utmost
(Rapacity.

I Previous to the organization quite a spirit-
ed scene was witnessed, thedelegatesrising
and cheering with all their might, succes-
lively, for the Old Flag, and Generals Cos-
ier, Rousseau, Wood and McClelland, the
Constitution, the thirty-six States, and
Andy Johnson ; and after a brief breath-
ing spell, for Grant, Secretary Seward, the
American army, and General Steadman,
and Governor Bramiette, of Kentucky.

As the cheering was called for and given,
there was a sceneof the wildest enthusiasm
—the delegates and gpeotatora rising and
shouting most vigorously,
. Governor Bramiette nominated Major
General John E. Wool, os the oldest Major
General in the United States, and probably
In the world, as the temporary President.

General Wool was received with loud
cheers, and addressed the Convention In a
Speech which was rapturously applauded,
I Prayer was ofibrod by Captain W.0. Tur-
ner formerly of the Forty-ninth Ohlolnihn-
try.

On motion of Gen. Lewis, ofKontuoky,
CHpt. J. C. M. Furbish, of Maine, and Mg).
Durrnl English, of Kuntuoky, wore oleotod
the Secretaries.

On motion of General D. Endor, a Com-
mittee on Permanent Organization, oon-
slstlng of one from each State, was appoint-

' On motion, all lusolutlons pertaining to
principle bo retbrrod to tbo Committeeon
Resolutions and Address, without roudlng
6r debate.

On motion of Jus. T, Brady, tho following
resolution was ndoptod I

Resolved, That the Presidents of tho dif-
ferent Slate delegations report to the Presi-
dent or tho permanent organisation the
names of all tbo members or their respec-
tive delegations who uro known to bo dls-
konornuly discharged the Bervleo of tho
United Stales, uud that Buoh persons so re-
ported be nut allowed.to participate in the
proceedings ot this Convention.

Mr. Campbell then moved that General
Thomas Ewing, of Kansas, now address
the Convention.

General Ewing Ldaborutely argued the
vurious constitutional questions at'length,
being greeted with great applause, and at
the close loud cheers and. the thanke ol the
Convention, which resolved to publish the
speech in thbir proceedings. There was
speaking during the evening by various
speakers. The Convention then adjourned
until to-morrow at 10 o’clock.

Cleveland, Sept. 11.—The duy has been
very rainy. There were rather more dele-
gates, hut fewer spectators present than
yesterday. The Committee on Permanent
Organisationreported as permanent officers

for President, General Gordon Granger,
and a long list of Vice Presidents and Sec-
retaries. Their report was adopted with
cheers. At this stage of the proceedings a

dispatch wae read, dated at Albany, and
signed by H, G. Norton, who announced
that he hud left the loyal Southerners, and
would be in Cleveland to-morrow to ex-

pose them. [Cheers, and cries of “Rats
leave the sinking ship; we don’t want
ratH,” etc.]

Gen. Granger, on being escorted to th
chair, made a lengthy address.

A Committee on Resolutions was then ap-
pointed.

The Chairmanannounced thatGen.Wool
would be oompelled to leave, and the latter
made a short address, whlokwasloudly ap-
plauded.

A resolution was adopted that the Con-
vention should, In a body, escort Ben. Wool
to the depot this evening.

Dispatches from John A. Dix and Doug-
lass Tuylor, of New York, were read and
loudly applauded announcing the success
of tho New York Union mooting.

A delegation of one from each State and
Territory, with General Granger as chair-
man, was appointed to lay the proceedings
of tho convention before President John-

■ The following platform was adopted:
The Union Soldiers nnd Ballors who

Horved in tho army and navy of the United
States In the recent war for the suppression
of Insurrection and tho maintenance oi the
government, tho Constitution and the .flag
of our Union, grateful lo Almighty God lor
His preservation of them, tnrougli Ibo
perils and hardships ofcivil war, nod for
kls mercy in. crowning their efforts with
victory, freedom und peace, and deploring
the absence from thdlrpnldst’ofmany brave
und fulfhfiil conlrades who havesSaled with
their life's blood their devotion to the sacred
cause of American .nationality, and de-
termined now, as heretofore, to stand by
the principles lor which their glorious dead
have fallen, and by which their survivors
have triumphed; being assembled In Na-
tional Union Convention In the City of
Cleveland, Ohio, this 17th day of Septem-
ber, do rffolva and declare:

First. We hourtlly approve of the resolu-
tions adopted by the National Union Con-
vention,held In the City of Philadelphia,
on the 14th day ofAugust, composed pi del-
egHtea representing all thoStatosand Terri-
lories of the United States.

Second. Thut onr object in taking up
arms to suppress the lute rebelliou was to
defend ami maintain the supremacy of the
Constitution, and to preserve tho Union
with all tho dignity, equality andrights ol
the several States unimpaired, and not In
any spirit, of oppression, nor for any pur-
pose of conquest And subjugation, and that
whenever there shall' be any armed resist-
ance to the lawfully constituted authorities
of our National Unlob, either in the South
or In the North, In the East or West, emu-
lating the self-sacrlilcing patriotism of our
revolutionary forefathers we will again
pledge to lte suppdrt our lives, ourfortunes,
itndour snored honor.

General Estc reported a lengthy address,
which waß received with applause and
adopted.

General Slack offereda resolution depre-
cating the action of addictsforming secret
political societies. Greatconfusion ensued.
Delegates from all sldesaddreesingtheChalr
at once, and theresolution was withdrawn.

Three cheers were given for* the Fenians,
and three more for the struggling Mexican
Republic.

General T. L. Crlttehden responded to
loud'calls by a short speech..

The Sexology was sung by the entire as-
semblage. A benediction was pronounced
•by the Chaplain, and the Convention ad-
journed sine die, with cheers for the Presi-
dent, Gen. Grant. Admiral Farragut, and
the Constitution.

The Fenian Brotherhood.
Philadelphia, Sept. 16.—At ,a

meetingof the board ofofficers ofthe Fe-
nian Brotherhood held here yeateHay,
it was “resolved lhat no_person is ftu.
thorized to speak for-the Fenians before
any political ffieetlng, ah the Brother-
hood intend to keep, themselves aloof
from Citherparty, voniig 'Only for their
friends and against their epcmlfes."
The resolution, was,. signed by John
McManuß, district oentreand others.

Tie Ppllcr of Dlstrn^t.
The wantoftrust: which-theKftdlcals.

ifeelin Ihelrcguntrymenismost offensive features df.thettpreißtmt
attitude.' They'Wy: to,popiil arinstlhof istoward dtttltiibh; and
that 'those who <rosd 'ks - OnenrhD to up-
iboldi the

~ by hfir t^gh-.^dwk^our
sate ■ In' frfttidai 1If.WBel ttfuje
itwouldbe-grievot»iodeed{-being false,
lbcan offiy,Opbranded aaawUfuidpsult
etptjj.wgpleopunw.—<fiT. K2w, ;

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

gHKkIVrS yROCJUASTATION.

r v fttrrrfl-HlghSherlffoflAncastercoanty,
Commonwealtb of Pennsylvania dp Hereby

known andglve notice to the electors of
S&k&dnty aibresalth that an,election will be
held in the said county pfLancaster, on
TUESDAY. THE 0m DAY OK OCTOBER. 1808,
for the pnrpose of elect lug the several officers
hereinafter named, via.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Governor
of the Commonwealth qt ,Peun*y Ivan la*

ONE PERSON Utily qu.dtflfrd for Member of
<^<

duly qualified for the Senate
°VoUBduly qualified for Mem here
°OtrePET&)N duly qualified for Associate
Jud<e ot th.< County of A-AncasUtf.

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfbr Sheriff.
ONE PERSON duly quallflc i for Protqono*

PERSON dnly qualified for Register.
ONE PERSON duly qualified lorReorder.ONE PERSON duly qualified for Clerk of

duly qualified for County

VeRSONSduly qualified for Directors

°VwO*PERSONS duly qualifiedfor Prison in.

BI
OV

t
E tpRBSON duly qualified for Coroner.

ONEPERSON duly quailed for Auditor.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that the place of holding tbe^ orG?,l?,<!I,® t
®ctf!n2

in the several wards, boroughs, district* and
'ownshlps within tho county of Lancaster, are

King street; those of tho North West Ware, at

the pic lie bouse occupied by (Adam Trout;
those of the south East public
hoaso ooouplod by John G. Hood, In eJuit
King street; those of the South West Word, at
the publlo house of Gfoff AKreider.

3d District—Dnlmore township, at the Nn, 2
sohool buusj in the vllluge of Chestnut Luyol.

SiDlstrlot—Borough ofElliabethtow’d, at the
public bmiso now occupied by George W. Boy-

01«i.UDlsdtrta™&rt township, at the publlo
hull In, the village of New Holland, In said
l°oth Dharlot—Elizabeth township,a the pub-
lic house now OQOppled by .George Bents, In
Brfokervillo, in ialdTtoWn»lllp.

tlth Dlsi riot— Borough of atrasburg, lit tlio
nubile house now ooaupled by K. Myers, Ul said

< 7™U?)Utrlot-R«pho township. Including the
borough of Manhulm, at tho (lorrrtau school
liouso, in said borough. , .

Sth fllstrlm—aallsbury township, at thonub-
-1io house now occupied by John Mnson, White
Horse tavern, luseld township.

oth District— East Coeultoo township, at the
publichouse now ooouplod by Henry Rhoads,
In tho village of Iloumsto»,n, In said township.

10th DlslrTot-sßulrigplirt of the township of
East Douegal, at the nubl ie school housu In the
vllluguofMaytawn, ru said towusli p.
lit* township at tho

nubile house new occupied by John Myurs, in
the vlllngc ofOhurohlown, 111 suld township.

lath Dlslrlot-Murtlo township, at Hie ho su,now occupied hy Iloliort Haulsby, In said town-
* lllt'h’Dlstrlot—Bart township, at the publlo
houMo now ocouplo i by Adam Kuttor, la Halil
toHU*D&trlot—Coloralu township, a! the pub-
lie house uow ooouplod by J. K. Alexander, in
llll

l6th
oDUtrie?‘-FulUm township, at the publlo

house now ocoupled by John Kennedy, in sold
t-.jwnahlp. , , 4 .

lflth District—Warwick township, at tho pub-
lio house now ooouplod by SamuelLlohieutha-
lor, In tho village ofLttlz, In Mild township.

17tb District—Composed of the Boronah of
Marietta and part of Eust Donegal township,
at the public school house In the borough of
Marietta, in said township.

, m18th District—ColumbiaBorough, at the Town.
Hall, in said borough.

19th District—Sad*bury township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Jesse Haines, In
said township. . , 4

20th District—Leacock township, at the pub-
Uc house now occupied by J. D. Warfel, in
said township.

~ ,

21st township, at the
public bouse now occupied by C. G. Burk-
hart, insaid township. . 4 .

22d District—MountJoy Borough, nt thepub-
lic school house la the village of MountJoy.

23d District—Being part of East Hempneld
township, at the publiohouse now occupiedby
H. S. Laudis, In the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, m the village of Lampeter Square, in said
township. , , ...

23th Distrlctr-Conestoga township, at the
public house now occupied by John G. Praia,
in said township.

2Blh Dlstrictr-Belng part of Manor township,
at the upper school house In the borough of
Washington, In said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now o.cuplod by B. F. Hull, In said
township.

28th District—Conoy township, at the public
school house In the village or Balnbrldge, In
said township.

24th District— Manhelm township, at the
publichouse now occupiedby John Kepperllng
in the vllluge of NeffavilJe, la said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public house now oocupledby Josepn
Gochonaur, lu Mlllerstown, lu said township.

SltJt Dlstrictr-West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by Grabifl G. For-
ney, In Earlvme. in said township.

82d District—west Hempfleld township, at
the public house now ocoupied by John Ken-
dig, Insaid township.

83d District—Strasburg township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Stra-burtf.

31th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called Indiantown district, at tne
public house ofBernard Stoner, In said town- iHl3sh District—West Cocalloo township, atthe 1
public house now ocoupied by Daniel Mlahler,
In the villageofSchoenock, In said township,

86th District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John J. Kersoy, at
Blue Ball, ln ; spld township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now ocoupied by Henry Bear, In said

88th D&trlot—Being a part of East Hempfleld
township, at the public sohool house In thevil-
lage of Hempfleld, In said township.
MilDlstrlot—Lancaster towusli Ip,atthe pub-

lic house now ocoupiedby Win, T. Youart, In
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the publichouse now occupied by Jacob Kiddle,
in said township.

41stDlstrlot—Little Britain township, at the
hoaßO of Wm, J. Marshbank, in stild'townshlp.

42d District—Upper Leacock township, at the
public house of Monno Wenger, In said town-
ship.

43d District—Psnn township, at the public
houso of Jacob Busor, In said township.

44th District—Borough ofAdamstown, at the
school house In said borough.

46th Distrlctr-Clay township, at the public
house of Geo. W.Btelumete, in said township.

40th District—Pfiquea township, ut thd publlo
house of B. Martin, lu sold township.

•17th Dlstrlot—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by Amos Gron, ii* said i

48th D/strlct—Eden township, at the publlo,
house ofLawrence Muter, in Bald township.

48th Dlstrlot—-Being that part of Mount Joy '
towtiship herttofbVfllncludedin thefld district,:
at Lehman’s school house, In said township,

60th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included in the 3d election dlstrlot, at'
Hutt'ssohool houso, in said township. i

olst Dlstrlot—That part at Mount Joy town-,
ship heretofore included in the 22d dlstrlot, nt j
BeuJ.imln Brenneman’s school house, In suld
township. • J32d.District—That part of XUpho township)
heretofore Included In the V2d district, at
Mtrlcklor's school house, in said township

33d District—That part of East Donegal town-
ship heretofore Included In the 22d district, at]
tlie brick sohool house, lu the village of Mpriug-
vlllu, in said township. i

34th District—That part of TWnhn township I
heretofore InclnduU lu the 32d district, at the
public school houso In the vlllago of Newtown,
hi said township. ,

Thegenoral Election, lnall Uie Wards, Town- 1ships, Districts and Boroughs of the bounty, Is
to be opened between the hours, of eight and
ten o'clock In the forenoon, and Shall continue
without Interruption or adjournment until
7 lo'clock in the evening, when all the polls:
shall be closed.

Everyperson, excepting Justlces of the Peace K
who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States,or of this State,or ofany cUy or
incorporated district, whethera commissioned 1officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or,
agent, who Is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the Btat-e or the United States, or of
any city or incorporated district, and also thatevery memberor Congress, or of the State Leg-
islature, and of the Select apd CommonCoun-
cils of any city, or CommUslonerofany Incor-
porated district, is, by law, Incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at tne some time the office or
appointment ofJudge, Inspectororolerk ofany
election of this Commonwealth,and no inspec-
tor* 1; judge;orother officer of anysuch election
shall be eilglble-thare tobe voted for.

The Inspector andJudge of theelections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the. election (in the district, to lyhlch
thby respectively belong, before nine o'clock
in the morning, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, whoshall be a quali-
fied v6ter of suoh district, .

In case the person who shall have received
the second highestnumber Ofvoted for inspeo-
torshall not attention the day of any election,
then the.person who .shall have received tne
second highest number of votesfor judgeat the

' tavwrecciveduiehighettnumber of votes tor
inspector shall not awßnduthe person elected
1jutwettiallappointantnapectorln his place-
and in case toe pepsop elected Juqg© shall not
'Attend,Then thelnspector whp received the!highest number ofvotieShall appoint a judge
Inhis place—or ifany vacancy shall oontinue
intheboard for ttie apace ofonehoar after the
timefixed by law#*}*® opening of the elec-
tion, the qualiflea voters ofthe township,,ward

for which sttbh< officers shall have

. It .hall M >lie:d|rty oftliß«aVeralaiMMoreaf

lmpecinraand Indfe*,:whincalled on; In:nla-

. JPLWWPRMtthe *siiee*menteof voter*, as the■ud inspectors or either of them, shall fromtime to timerequireT
person shall be permitted to vote at anydWcthm. as afWeeald'bthS-than awhlte ifee-

manof the age of: twenty—me years or more,
whoshall havereslaed In tne State at least one
rear, and in the etootiofe district where he of*

nls, voteat least ten days Immediately pr*-
:Mdtn« Suoh eieotlpn, ‘aadwltnin two .years

tasprevlonsly bsen a eoalined:'vater of this
ntatemtt removed therefrom and returned,

and.who shallihave residedln theelection dU-
ttict anti paid, taxes as aforesaid,shall be enti-
tled to vote 1after'residing In this State six
months: Provided, that the white freemen,
citizens of the United States,between twenty-
one and twenty-two years of age, who have
resided in an election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled id vote, althbugh they shall
no> have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
nameis not oontaihba in the list of taxable In-
habitants furnished by the Commissioners, un-
less First, he produces a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and
gl+eSatisfactoryevidence either on hisoatn or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that ne has paid such a tax, or on fail-
ure to produoea receipt shall mate oath to tho
>ayment thereof. Beoond, if heclulm the right
o vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-oneana twenty*tWo years be BbolT de-
>o6e on oath or affirmationthat he hasresided
n this State at least one year next before his

application, and make snob proof of residence
hi the district as is required by this aot, and
that be does verily believe from the account
given him, that he is ofageaforesaid, and such
other evidenceas Isrequired by thisact, where-
upon the name of The person thus admitted to
vote shall be. inserted in the alphabetical list
by the Inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word " tax.” if be shall
' >e admitted to vote by reason of having paidax; or the word "age,” Ifbe shall be admitted
o vote by reason ol such age, shall be called

out to the olerks, who shall make the like
notes on the list of voters kept by them.

In all cases wherethe name of the person
Claiming to vote Is found on the list furnished
>y the Commissionersand assessor, or Msright
o vote, whether found thereon or not, is ob-
ected to by any qualified oitlzen, itshall be the
duty of the Inspectors to examine such person
on oath as to his qualifications, and Ifheclaims
o have resided within the State for one year

or more his oath shall bo sufficient proof there-
of, but heshall make proof by at loastonecoro-
>etent witness, who shall bea qualifiedelector,
hathe hasresided In the districtfor more tban
en days next immediately preceding such
ileotlon, and shall also himself swear that his
>ona fide residence, in pursuance of Ills lawful
Calling, Is fn said.district, and that he did not
remove in to said district for the purpose of
voting therein.

Every person qualified os aforesaid, and who
fehall mate due proof, Ifrequired, of the resl-
leuce and poymentof taxes ns aforesaid, shall
>e admitted to vote in iho township, ward or
llstrlct In which ho shall reside.
ifjany person shall prevent orattempt to pre-

vent any officer of any election under this act
from bolding such (election, or uso or threaten
iny vlolenoo to any such officers,'or suall In-
terrupt or Improperly interferewith him In the
Elocution or his duty, or shall block up tho
window, or avenuo to any window whore tho
Kamo may be holdiug; or shall riotously.disturb
the peoco at such election, or shall uso any In-
timidating threats, force or vlolouco, with dn-
slgu to Infiuenoe unduly or ovorawo any eloo-
,tof, or to prevent him from voting or to ro
strain tho freedom of oholoo, such persons on
conviction shall be fined In any sum not ex-
ceeding (lvo hundred dollars, and Imprisoned
for any tlmo uut loss than throo nor mure than
twelve months, and 11 It shall bo shown to
Court, where tho trial of such offimeo shall bo
had, that thoperson so offirndlngwos nota res-
ident of the city, ward, distrlot or township
whore tho offimoo was committed, and not en-
titled to voto therein, thon on oonvlotlon he
shall bo Honlunood to pay a fine of not loss than
.one hundred nor moro than ono thousand dol-
lars, uud be Imprisoned not less than six

;months nor more than two yours.
If any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently voto at any oleotlou of this Uom-
imonwealth, or being otnorwlso qualified shall
voto out of his propor distrlot; if any person

1knowing tho want of suoh qualification, shall
laid orprocure such person to vote, the person
'offending,shall, oncouviotlon,bo nued many
(sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
' be Imprisoned In any term notexceeding three
months.
If any person shall vote at more than one

election distrlot, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the same day, orshall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the Intent Illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offending shall on conviction be fined in
any sum not less than fifty nor moro than five
jhundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any
term not less than three nor more than twelve
months.

If any person not qualified to voto In tills
Commonwealthagreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualifiedcitizens,) shall appear at any

Blace of election for the purpose, or Influencing
le citizens qualified tovote, ho shall on con-

viction forfeit and payany sum not exceeding
ono hundred dollars for every such offence and
be Imprisoned for any term not exceeding

' three months.
Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-firsti section of the said act every General and Spe-

cial Election shall be opened between the hours
of eight and ten Intheforenoon, and shall con-

' tinue without Interruption or adjournment■ until seven o’clock In the evening, when the
polls Bhall be closed.

TheJudges are to make their returns for the
County of Lancaster, at the Court House, In
tho City of Lancaster, on Friday, October
12th, 18Uu, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

[ DESERTKRS’ DISFRANCHISING LAW.
Ah therein directed, I also give official notice

of the following provisions ofan Act approved
June4th, 1860, entitled “ A farther supplement
to the eleotlon laws of this Commonwealth.”

Whereas, By tae Act of the Congress of the
United States, entitled ” An act toamend the
aeveral acts heretofore passed to provide for
the enrolling and callingout the nationalforces
and for other purposes,” and approved Marcu
third, one thousand eighthundred and sixty-
five, all persons who have deserted the mili-
tary or naval service of the United tit&tes, and
who have not been discharged or relieved from
the penalty or disability therein provided, are
deemed and taken to have voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rightsof citizen-
ship and their rights to beoome citizens, and
are deprivedofexerolslng any rights ofcitizens
thereof; and

Whereas, Persons not citizens of the United
States, are not. under the constitution and
laws ofPennsylvania, qualified electors of this
Commonwealth:

Section 1. Be itenacted by tbe Senate and
Houho of Representatives of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That In all elections hereafter to
be held In this Commonwealth, it shall be un-
lawful for the Judge or Inspectors of any such
eleotlon to receive any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons ombraoed In the pro-
visions and subjeot to the disability Imposed
by said act of Congress approved March third,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
and itshall be unlawful for any such person to
oUor to vote any ballot or ballots.

Section ‘2. That if any such Judge and In-
spectors of eleotlon. or auy one of them, shall
receive or consent to receive any saoh unlaw-

i ful ballot or ballots from any suoh disqualified
i person, he or they so offending shall bo guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon oonvloiion thereof
in any Court of Quarter Sessions, of this Com-
monwealth, he snail for each offense be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less than one hun-
dred dollars, and to undergo an Imprisonment
In the Jail or the propercounty for not less than
sixty aoys.

Sec. 8. That Ifany person deprived ofcitizen-
ship and disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any
eleotlon hereafter to be held In this Common-
wealth, vote or tender to the officers thereof
and offer tovote a ballot or ballots, any person
sooffending shall be doetned guilty or a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction thereof In any
court ofquarter sessionsof this commonwealth
shall for each offence be punished In like man-
ner os provided In the preceding seotlon ofthis
act in cases of officersor eleotlon receiving such
unlawful ballot orballots.

Sxa. 4. That If any person shall hereafter
persuade or advise any person or persons de-
prived of oltlzenshlpand disqualified as afore-
said, to offer any ballot or ballots to the officers
of any eleotlon hereafter to be held Inthis Com-
monwealth, or shall persuade or advise any

?uch officer to rocelvu any ballot or ballots
rom any person deprived of citizenship and

disqualified as aforesaid, suoh person so of-
fending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, andupon conviction thereof In any court of quar-
ter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall bo
puulHhed in lllce manner as is provided In the
second seotlon of this act In the case of offioors
ofsuch election rocotvlng such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

Use. 5. That It shall bo the duty of the Ad-
jutant General of this Commonwealth to pro-
cure, from tho proper officers of the United
mates, certified copies of all rolls and records
containing official ovldonco of ihoiactoflhe
desertion of all persons, who were citizens of
this Commonwealth, and who were deprived
Of citizenship, and disqualified by tho said act
of Congress, of March third, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, and to oause to be re-
corded, and preserved, in books to be provided
andkept for that purpose, iu hisoifioe, fulland
complete exemplifications of such rolls and
records, and to cause true copies to be mode
thereof and furnished to the clerks of tho sev-

; eral courts of quarter sessions of this Common-
wealth, aoournte duplicates, or exemplifies

; tions of such rolls and records, embracing tho I
(: names of all snoh disqualified persons an had

their residence within the limits ofsaid coun-
) ties, respectively, at the time of their being

marked or designated deserters; and Itshall
J be the duly of the clerks of theseveral courtsof

quarter sessions of tills Commonwealthto pre-
' serve, in books to be kept tor the purposo, all
' BU'-h copies and exemplifications of such rolls
\ and records, so furnished, and toallow access

, thereto, and furnish certifiedcopies therefrom,on request, In like manner, as In the case or
] other records ofsuch courts,

Bec. 0. That a certified copy,or extract, of
any such record, from the clerk of a court of
quarter seaslonsjof this Commonwealth, shall
be prima facia evidence, before any eleotlonboard, of the fact of desertion, and consequentdisability and disqualification as an elector:Provided, That if any person shall wilfully use,or present, any false, fraudulent, or forged pa-per, purporting to be a certifiedcopy or extract,as aforesaid, he shall be deemed guilty of amisdemeanor, and, onconviction thereof,shallbe punished in like manner os is now provided
Inthe second section of this act: Ana provided
however, That if, by the proauction ofa certifi-
cate ofnls honorable discharge, it shall appearthat such person, so offering tovote, was Inthemilitary service of tho United States before,
and at the time of his being drafted Intosuch
service, and, thereupon, failingto report, or,in
case of the fact of desertion appearing by certi-
fied copy of his oompanyroll, if Itshall appear
that be was afterwards acquitted thereo , and
honorably discharged, such proofshall be re-
ceived as evidence to disprove hissaiddisqual-
ifications: Ar\d provided further, That ifany
person, liable tooe objected to, as disqualified
as aforesaid, shall produoe, beforeany board of
election officers, any false or fraudulentpaper,
purporting or pretended to Ibebis honorable
discharge from the United States servloe, he
shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and, on oon»
viction thereof, shall be punished os persons
are now bylaw, punishable for forgery,

B*o, 7. That It shall be the duty of the
Judges and inspectors ofoleo tions, hereafter to
tkrneld in this commonwealth, wherever the
name- ofany person, ottering to them aballot,
or ballots*shall be found upon a certified copy
or extractfilrnlsbed from said rolls or records,
by a clerk ofa oourt ofquarter sessions, marked
as a'deserter; or whenever any person shall be
Objected to as disqualified, asaforesaid, atony
election, by anyqualifiedvoter, at the request,
of-tdggektion, ofsuch persona so offbrlngabal-
lot, to examine such person on oath, oraffir-
mation, as to the fact appearing from suoh cer-
tificate; or alleged against him, by the electors
•o objecting, and line deny It,astohlsreasons

. therefor; JiwUitd however, That if any of hUanswers, under suoh examination, arefitlse,
- euc&perwa ehall hadeemed guiltyofthe

iMdamaifoa.
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°f perjury, and. upon conviction thereof, heihall be punished as persons are now punlsna-ble, by law, for perjury.

Sxc.B, ThatltßhßllbetbedutyortbeSherlfft,In the several ooontlt a of this Commonwealthto Insert In their proclamations of election*!hereafter to bo held, the first four sections ofthis act. with the preamble thereof, and upon
conviction ofany violation of i be requirement
of this section, any sheriff shall bo deemedguilty ofamisdemeanor in offioe, and be pun-
ished In like manneras thooffensesproblblted
by the seoond, third audfourth sections of this
act are punishable.

Sxc. 9.—That in the trial ofall cases, arising
under thisact, It shall be the duty of tbe courts
trying the same, to Inquire luto, and deter-
mine. anyquestion of foot os alleged desertion
Involved therein, upon proofs, furnished by
exemplifications or extracts from such rolls, or
records, duly certified, by the proper clerk of a
oourt of quarter sessions, which are hereby
made evidence thereof* and, also, from soon
proof, by parol, as may be given In evidenoeby
either party: Provided, That the provisions
of this act. so far as applicable, shall apply to
persons who voluntarily and withoutany kind
of duroas, or constraint, enlisted in the rebel
service,

CHANOX IN THE MODE OF VOTINO.
Ah therein directed. 1 also give ofilotal notice

of the following provisions of an sot approved
March 30,1860, entitled "An Act regulating the
mode of votingat all elections in ths» several
counties of this Commonwealth."

Section 1. Be It (mooted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of tlio Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
mot, and la hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That the qualified voters of the sev-
eral oouutles of this Commonwealth,at ull gen-
eral, township, borough, aud special elections,
are hereby hereafter authorized aud roqulr»d
to vote by tlcko s printedor written, or partly
printedand partly written, severally Classified
us follows: One ticket shall embrace the names
of ull Judges of oourts voted for, and to be label-
led outside "Judiciary": one ticket shall stu-
raco the names of all Slate officers voted for and
be labelled "State”; one ticket shall ombraco
the names ofall county officers votod for, In-
cluding office ofSenator,mem borandmombors
ofAssembly, If voted for, aud members ofCon-
gress, if voted for, and bo labelled ' County" ;
one ticket shall embrace the mimes ofalltqwn-
ship officers voted for, aud bo labollod "tojvn-
shlp"; oue ticket shall ombracu the names of
all borough officers voted for, and be labelled
"Borough": and each clues shall be deposited
In separate ballot-boxes.

Given uudor ray imuu. at my office, in Lan-
caster, thin 3)th day of August, In the year of
our Lord oue thousand eighthundrod and sixty
six, and In tlio ninetieth yourof tho Indepen-
dent of tho United States.

FREDERICK SMITH, Sheriff.
BBCBjrr'HOypiCK, Lancaster,Hept. ft, 1800.
sept 6 tdi 0

IbUsdtipbin-
gANKM« UINNOIIK A <’ O. ,

HucceesorH U> A. B. Davih A Co.,
Manufacturers oj

PATENT HUALKH,
MVJTAIILK Foil

WKICJH IiUI'KH, KAIMU>AD TItACKH AND
iiKPOTH,

COAL, HAYAND LI V K HTOCK
Alio, ull tho variousdescription* of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
HCALKH AND PATENT HKAMH, ;

N. W. CORNER Ob'
|,Vr» HT. A PKNNBYLVANJA AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA.
C. M. BANKH,
R. H. DINMOKE,
LEWTH L. HOUPT,
KRED’K A. RIEHLE.OOL 25 lyw -12

JA <! OB LADOHIN

018 MARKET STREET,
Dealer In

AMERICAN, ENGLISHAHWISS WATCHES
has on hand a largo assortment of the above in
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at tho

LOWEST PRICER
and

■WAHKANTEi) TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL OASES.

AIho:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the styles and patterns.

Repairing done In the best manner, and
warranted.

Those luMHiil of the above are Invited to
examine my Hlnolt lit

618 MARKET STREET,
nov2£-lvw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

pENROHEIR. HOOPE’N

ARCH STREET WHARF,
PHILADELPHIA.

AOKNTiORTUK SALE Ob'

TERRACOTTA WATER PIPES AND
HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

Also, Plastering, Lath, Calotnod Plaster, Hair l
Whlto Sand, Bar Bund, &c. t Ac,

uuofl Omw*2sl p

I A PIERRE HOFNE,
J

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscribers having leased this favorite

House, It has been
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN

ELEGANT MANNER,
And lu now prepared wllh the most perfect ap-

pointments for thereception of guests.
The first position among first-class Hotels

will be maintained in thefuture, as in the past
may 110 lyw 'Z\ BAK ER A FARLEi.

gOWMAS <fc LEONARD*
MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS,

70 4 Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Those In want ofSilver or Silver Platod Ware
will find it much to their advantage by visiting
our Store before making their purchases. Our
long experience in the manufacture of the
above kind of goods onablos us to defy compe-
tition.

Wo keep no goods but those which are of the
flrstrolasi. all ofour own make, and will bo »old
at reduced prices. July 11 lyw 27

1866. wm*D“WIIA 1866.
WALL PA P X Rftt

New Fall Styles!

HOWELL & BOURKE,
MANUFACTUREES OF

PAPER HANGINGS AND WINDOW
SHADES,

Corner Fourth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. Always in storo, a largo stock of

LINEN AND OILSHADES,

W. MABB,:Y
THX CHEAPEST PLACE TO OET

SINGER’S Sc HOWE’S HEWING MACHINES,

ALSO, SILK,
THREAD, COTTON,

NEEDLES, SHUTTLES, AND
ALL HEWING MACHINETRIMMINGS.
All MachlnoH warranted.

No. NuKTii Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

HOOP HKIBTH, ggg
HOPKIS'H "OWN MAKE,"

N*w Fall Mtylkhl

Are in every respeot*flrst-class, and embrace
a completeassortment for Ladles, Misses, and
Children, of the Newest Styles, every Length
aud Hizes of Waist.

OUR SKIRTS, wherever known are more
universally popular thanany others before the
public. They retain tlrelr shape better, are
lighter, more elastic, more durable, and really
Cheaper, than any other Hoop bklrt In the
market. The springs and fastenings are war-
ranted perfect. Every lady should try them IThey are now being extensively cold by Mer-
chant*throughout the couoUy, andat Whole-
sale and Retail, at Manufactory and Bales
Room, „

No. 028 Akch Bt.. rxlow 7th, Puilad’a.
Ask for HOPKIN S Moww make/’—buy no

other! .
Caution—Nonegenulne utiles* Stamped on

each Kid Pad—'* Hopkln's Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory. No. U2S Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Also, constantly on hand lull lino of New
York made Skirts, at very low prices.

Txbms N*t Cash. Oa* Pjuos Ohlt.
sue 29 imw3t

iftitribl»Bl &M&S.
if B. 8 W A K Kn -ATTORNEY- AT. LAW.

No. 13North Dusk HTRggrj
(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
ft Qg at tfdew 1

SAMUEL B. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 68 East Ku*q btacxt,

(Opposite Leohler’s Hotel,)|

LANCASTER, PA. ‘
tftri

JJB. JOHJI MOCALI.A,
BUROJSON DENTIST,

Qffloa and realdance oppotlU Oooper’s Hotel,
WK9T KIJO IHlii,

LANCASTER, PA.
»n*» ,

JIBED. * PTEEK,
attorne ax law;,

7FI NO. 6,
BOOTH DPEE BIHSBT,rtANCAHTEB, PAd«n "- T lyddit


